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2.llrw,YonsoTeme IL-The.frerald'altir.hutollaand Petershnig dispatched ilia a rapid ricaral
of Umbrae's in those places, and great progress
is being made in the'work ofie•establishing civil
government throughout Virginia, under the
auspiceipfGOTernor Plerpoint. The Authorl•
ties, as fast as is practicable and politic, are
turning over State property to' thecharge of the
sew State administration, and in much hater
cotrailitiehthan It:,WA coned when tt fell lutetheirhands. -

ATULF2IO-IFABILF,OOXPLETZD

Zontreal Fortifications.'
JEFF. DA1111P• PATE STILL DISPUESED.

A delegatkm of the principal clam= ofnearly
every count y hr thhi Buda has visited Governor
ILimeatsendonautracrttely expressed thelrdeetz:e
to nizar their allegiance to the national govern-
ment, and to eaSperate with him In such a pot
lcya the Stategovernment as he may deem
best, for the welfare of all the people of the
State. The chartable mid ether public Inattta-
Mons have again been inn in proper condition.
Tbe repairing of the railroads and canal is
pushedforward*lthrepidltT;entthere bevel]
prospect that 'Virginia well before long;elthlblt
throughout her territoryeven agrater audi-
tion of prosperity than that enjoyed, before shewas dreamtintothe rebelika,-

Professor hfaillport,the engineer whoremovedtherocks at,Etell-Gatey In the East river,, hasbeta IbrsoMetate engaged in retoolingwaken
vessels and other obstructions, placed In the
Jamesriver by rehab., by blowing them up, :andbas been very succeufel, having cleared the
charnel sufficient for the purpose of navigation
allthemig trpto Itietimen&-

.%mmU:= 7ta.s4r3l.etio.
•

risrunta Pori's, June, steamshipPenrsiali traiiitheqnot Itmelst, Green.
_asstlXtuitklind, paeeed this point at a late hour

Thesteamer Illbernlan,, hem Quebec, arrived
at Tare;pool on the 31st 'of Nay. The steamer3 City of. Manehestar, from-NewYork,,arrisoiattrr 7 azoispool• on the sin of May. The steamer
.Amesioa, fromNew Turk, mired at 83uthamp-

• ion on theISlst of May. - - •
, -ThePollheal 11e111 is rmhnportaat;

The The attitude ofthe United- eters oti the qtestkus of the Alabama is per.kepi snore Isepottantthan _the Amends theca-
! • sews. The eorreopondence opened In 1863,onll:ahe part of theVolttcntalra, and fa- thins

3tfs sald that ProftsiorMaillport thinbi thatthe Dutch Gap Canal will ultimately be of greatadvantage to the James river ehipplag...The,rebel. Govertior,--Wm. Smith,- (Extra
Billy.) of Thginia, has beau .furnished with a
passport on which to travel to Richmond to our
render hkuselT to the nationalThri-Hmad's 'Richmond' letteesayer''M thetime of the Hampton Roads peace conferencethe lirst 'obstacle fa thews yof.eajustimmtwasthe introduction' by Davis, contrary to. thevittofBenjamin,ot the words "The twee:marlin the prellmliartr prop:Mittens tote ns,with a view to therestoration of peace.Ilie-pscitoralticet astrolobrally drawn uoby t"
Benjamin, contilned the words: "Goth a

.. _..... mate% and nothing canbemorecourteous. Mr. adatutasid ..the BoltedStates desin'd to maintain amity as well isthe_peace.„--I...bglisnd linemen:- 605stef claimfair fat .of the right ',of,thelidedredekoilkaich.--*Thrie'erilitaveto -be at-omized somrtim.,, and Ecgland Is unconsciouset hostile. illtiniilms., Inurgieg then(. She willdecline to Infer such intentions from the mem=ofonfetandingEnuudArdiiithich she bulla unfounded. .
The Chdareelibr,,ofthe. Exchequer delivered a

emelt at Choate yesterday, in faior of hietoe whoKnees/ wing_ for eleetlois to the nextentrTheiChanceitir expressed -himself- in ram ofatwide extenakm of thwfoutchlse to
• tbe workleg elansesootasat.I:letterer abstract?Uhl, lnalteaddto:dreughed the laws andgenWtstionol theDool.47. —ff li-, - _,etirbeateMpaf-Coettmmerthertweereelt-Britmale and the Zoilvereia Ass signed on the Siski- •,- Pnancru—it was (nettedd Unit several foreign
- toms have proposeda collective remoestranceggesc'Erbiee llefuleitis's speech, btu IlledlrotIJect was frustrated by lard Cowley declaring
-• that tbeissar ecagaLconid not affect. England, and

- that any. step would be offmalve to
' ... Abeirepmerittient.

-2411u7SEd-ora on tta 31st was dill' and. .; getalieekstetralerlse. - '

Oxinexu—The ',•clieitions nave terminated:quiet prensileff-with4tr exception•ofa few. Mil- .7 . Important oatbreski.' •' -
- •

. Buant...,The Bruillan mall 'maidLlibint', ;withRio detest°the 10th-of May.` Lopes had'1 veliedifin the port of Assumptlcrnwithout aSktbirstlon ofwer,•the•Argentlne keetnei, iltzt-
' s . ler.. The squadron bad takes the pare at CM-,Si _Rates-Aid two vessels ofmar. The town was.
•:-,i, , accupbs4, -,tvilboat,ydLtanee, by7,000 Para-
: tißust a117.- ' • '-' ''' .nevraithaingliritad tea-deist'd theirres.
i:- . ignaikunk aulienenaildebacoDoAny was In.
;; 7 *rested with the Saination of i OrliCabinet.p1,,..,:' l, .

Bombay telegrams 'of ,May Iffith 'had itscheil. Loudon. *. -One--Menthan further disasters. but
•: 1 anotletr.lawideestood-to speaker theBiel fail-A, . ures.lo4,lbe trOne•of both is very-gloomy. It
.

: is addedlbetMI the. -claim on Colloit Co., not•
~.,., •-. legallyproved, wilite rejected,xnesmar.,•Proba'
:1 i,. loth that'the lineof bargains will be thrown out:-.1.- , • . Spar*_The Matto Evoentel says: - Should the

dissolve Cougrca, ninety OfUnion Will abetalo (comm itking perthotinIr. the elections. -Titelinendal dlfficultbss of the
:"•:. gesensmareMulletto be extreme.
"• Vander Arectel—Onthe BLA the Sc.

=Andes:libel:mut at the' bank was slight..attheI Snek'Ximiumge,loins veerofferel it23 3. :
„,. . metimicof-.France is expected shorty to

• ; 1 InnerUr book Sites. -• _ _

-/ Tiuggstkeitillemrantinttie Bea of England
1, 141111_"e''''=l`'l,zsci,„„Per cult.were quOtedet

.47030/73‘s.grie60}40511,Itilmate Centralsbares
I ' '2B-=‘;',..lune:l.ner esiesaf
".:6”- .- cation MKDis tlo, 7011 f says some ,rap. 75,000
•t :- bales, izeinding 49.000 .to speculators and ex-
~ " porters. The marketbuboes buoyant, andthe1' prices of Metall' and:middling quinine are ld
• - higher:•.The market closed firm with an rap-

''

- nerd, tendency except fee sworn. ,deserlntions.,sanSwaim, 46.00., sod
ash. report Flour ,dull and„=o:rak-VB,-.,_...

.:- ~. irregular:- 'Wheat inactive and I®&llewerfor
Inferior Winter Red ''at 8a 6dGas 8.1. Com

' heavy and 6d lower at Ilie for Mixed.
••:::: !' Proeistene—Beef quietand steady; Pork veryI..:,. , dull and easier; Baconquiet; Muterdnner, with

~
an improvement on infeetwqualltles; Lard dratl, L end Is.lower; _Tette! Mild,

r - Prodere.-Ldisbee Wes et 28e tidal%6,1 for
--1-, no and Paris tSugarSpriteTurpentineCoffeei ' nosales; Bloatssteleap.dull
, and nondasit Wein fist; Linseed Oil quiet andI- steady; Petrolesimsery dull. - --! Leaden Markeed—Steadstuffe quiet. Wheat
4. ifviaas flortciwer. Seger is quiet. - Coffee

..r.kr quiet and firMV Tea be !DWl:ire-but StendY.
0 1140._ 0Vid•but'filtresd7F—Toliow le quiet- • -

, ..,-vommelosedsm, Wednesday at 91%1301X..
.• Iberians% Inn Central shares. 76%. Erie,1661,4651..

-U, times Five-Twenties,' 67®. 24 . .

itc.r.Cottest--The brokers' eir-
ails: reports %heresies or cotton kw the wadeat
1011.600bales, hieludieg- 21,600 to speculators

and Pit:6oo-fonts:Mem The _market hasbeen,buoyant and _pleatare'Ll6llO higher kir
..gruseksikand ffdoptian,•anddfflll.6 Mfoe-'otter descrintious. -Meanies A

ofFriday a gberre eat-
..matoda115,000 balm .The market' closed-Re-cited. withan uosrtro..tentruny. ~-:. = i..=

to the restorstion of Peace to our country,.
the test words were stricken out Davis,
the words •'both the countries" substituted.._ . .
iostrtictiorecto .Commissioners embodied t...
Idea Milks -told'hasii nod wbicliikesiwire to
proceed. The Commissionersused allMold . • n.
mice in their power to induce Darts to mo yhislaetruetions so as outgo foreclose all hopes ofadjustment, but in vain. He was inflexible n
his determination to make a recognition Iilobtkentlideptiodem6 an' inilitidnaahlrf 0;e
tide ofpare by negotlatien: .- • --, - ,-

The same letter says: The peopleof Vie' a
manifest total indlifermecifrespective; the fate
Jeff. Davis., .' _

_Mtn Truro' Miami'aid letter sayer Hien floni—-tion in the city were ruttimal mite 7th, MayMayo openedhis malt;,for dispensing Asti .

In addressing the "Court' be promised to pargethe city-of filth and riscallty.,Two--orthentinlinportantidiot-Were tried. '•'— -- '-- ---

`,

• The American ,Cam Coxmlalos still con.
tanneito babe rations-th thspoor.. - I• " General Snatch hes.orders4 the agent of
Christian emendates, 'lO give SIP the roohe'
occupies for the useof the Government.ImsNoother roams um he obtained. Gen. Patrlelthes
Mao'arderedthe Superintendent -of thseoliredschools to vacate the mean occupied Oy histedf
and ire gyps of teachers. The Spottswood endother hotels are being repaired in antkipaSon
of large travel. -• •

.Aceounta. from aU.paits_of .North Candles
.repreeent that the peopio Irereadily sequieseibagSindco-operating In themateures of the rookinal
authorities fortherestoration oforder, WeilRot-=meat end domestic Induntry: •

Beath polleefats torthe prevention of law-
lessness we being establishai-by the chishas
in cameronecounties. • •

The rrestileat's Amnesty Ymelareation, d
appointment of Mr. Holden Mr Pronsio at

Governor.has given general sathifaction, and it
is'erpected that a Seri large "Le willbe polled
at the approaching election to choose deluge;to a State Convention.

A call haaleeiSsondeon the military such -

ties to NW& Carolina, hi a numberof raid ts
of North- and &iw.h Cardisa. for protection
against the dapedalkins of ihd,r own people.

The Tema' Was says:''Mr. licildes has the
confidence of the masses and will receive the
eupport ofGib Won- Ineds„ , and,: In feet, thepoorer. deuce, who make. up the votingpop-
ulation, Slaixtialinum.,' tie Ur many' the-
mien batthey are 'mostly %eluded in 460 Mars-
balding community, and were leaders of the
State dining the rebelllota role.

manta. - Jule 6.—lnteillgenee- item aR
parts orate State Indicate the 'ready ,retern of
the people to their loyalty tnens•the.,llnited States.-

citieenited the Wftnotialel am as.
tablbhinga tome police system. for the Dumas
ofthalwaining• order and suppressing depreda-
tions.
• 'The prospects • are that the movement •to
restore citil law await this inaugurationof
a new State government, •will call the largest
vote overcast ••in:Via State,sioamtionsare the
people to'retnrn to thelr'peacefal

• -President Johnson's amnesty mdelamatkin Is
weal rectived by the people of the Psata, • ,

lifTablifilleMof hir. :Hahn, as _provision
Governor.

_The people ofSouth Carathia have called • •on the United States milltaryantterttles
lotto, in this Biate,,for protection- against lb •••

own people;•wtice:ase committing:...:. • ••

Won babh•ildfler;

PROM CAIRO AWD 'BELOW.
Steamboat Collision on Taro. River.

THE. !ATE EXPLOSION AT, MOBILE,

Suspected Party-Arrested.
REISIIIIA7IOI Or61E.1111211AL_ .

1.,
Ilttilastedlk very.dull and air gtallUee idled&:dont~.•T ratela.ona quiet= and steady; With As

-eleeption of Link which Is still declluing.
:•• - Landow, June 3 —Conrad* closed at 8914'0,

' 141. Ettradltideld. Talk&astral shares, 76x,'.Erie shares 50,4 11. s. 5-90'es, 67@67%.
- The. Ittilllow the Bank of England .la, in-aaaed
?- - The steamers a and Rabe. fr om.Newreek,
' wind aklktwon on the 91.,.. .I The lioenbay, k flinciao 'aronot eonfirated,

Walther & Co. Llrerpool and East India mer-
:- clwan, lInTo :The liabllitussarnA4oo,ooo.
or. .., It ls stated tti " Buenos Ayres has declared1, `war stalest gamy. A triple alliance has

been formed bet ern Engl. I:Trivial and the
. • • Argentine Re& Thealltecere marchings

strops' force st Parasttay„
: ..- Blom. Thar tee-Loot win Givateasae.--• :Th ipabile wii lryiy occupied with the Iwo
. . "kir the Deftly. kra,eh horse,* Gladiator,

• ..• evnantsally law terby two length& There
-Irse a length between the second and third bar- •

‘• diem- The Lon Palms warmly -eongintulde1 ' clonesen thetrl utph-ar.blevefd. -.. .. .•'.. -... , The .21Iner teat they have fairly es-
, tabllahed themaeliee as mt.rivals en the turf.
g`, "The price was fair &&roe
-- . It le sald that ' e owner of the -Gladiator,E., :VauntIngtange, Wins from E70,000 to 180,000.

' winoverjoy Lospon's=we.

iI, Thefeelnvelog_ fumy- ennetnary of the news Just,
. cal by the City oilLoudon. which sailed froth7Literpool May,ffirt, forNew York rislik -The Atlantic emailwa• completed onthe 99th,
l!••••w -aid a banquet girth by the contractors; all par-

.- Ilea seemed 'Waded • with the great. results •al.
ready obtained. red expressed almost a codein-' Sy ofthiieeteaprhie befog a gnat success.:

, t, latbeillaise 'of Commons. iu =sow to a
. 1. ' •Inemallgeitk ill er. Caldwell sida df str bEeffots lHod gel bte,?..

Idet, but without any .reenle. -The Gave:muta,• Acknowledges the rightof property It land byC•• the Hokum'sBay Companyunder their charter.
•___••TheOwi_es7ln The Canadian-delagatee have
CiaaauluOU • complete mission ith theImperial

- - gfflalliat as to the • foalgallious• of Qaebeosad Nonfatal. They ilrmlybelieve the proposed •
f:...' , .00111/0&11111011will be =lied oat.. , '

.I I - Tbe Jamul&sottilnue Phinuslit• the Bate: of
t ' •,,Jelf. Data. -

s.i TbeDaffy rare hopes mercywill be weeded.,k' sot butthat bee deserves patitattnettt
, batf . became. the' ple-the leftwl goverment

k. , etyreeesta la, Wedleeted no triaapbant-e 7l,that nollidateaa he added, Ito paulattesset
"cooldist'greelor ihalfallute,-and mercy wouldawe POregrethi rain yeast.

:-• • The 2101 q says ante the ealbeci manageof1 the Treetaintereiteeno longer regard gmcm
=WM 111X10161:104- .. if. proveme a

. IlitlViteneinie. ea- the et the
itovenuseen 1111PIT be 'rectal -by yawed

-'__ Tine of tierreaddeet. • . . ,

CAIRO. June 11.—Tbe steamer Kate Hart,
from Memphis, has four hundred bilesof cottonfor EracerSle Lard ChicinnatL - • • -

The MeMphis Chamber of Commerce has
beta renrgazired. -

The steamers Poland and Idaho collided InYazooriver on'thend,, resulting. In the sinkingof the Poland; and a loss oftee or twelve lives.
Morgan, theretel, who last year shot GeneralCanby, has been arrested.
New-Orleans adviees ofthefithatate: .An Impottairclueto the cause of thelate dis-astrous explosion at Mobile is thought to havebeen obtaieed. A man named „Wall hes. been

arrested atidoblie charieo with being- Implica-ted. He states that he and two other men, on
the night previous to the explosion, placed tor-
pedoes between the buildings containing the
powder, and that the work was performed reader
the direction of a rebel Major, whothreatenedthem = with irritant death If they disobeyed or
offered toresist, and that the Major afterwards
lighted the fuze of a shell,. coney with theinteroarairaniorisent. • •-• •

-Torts does bare also discovered In therums of the CustomHouse,so arranged as to
explodenn the (mooing of the doers. ',Gibers
wire found concealed In desks In theism°WA-

General Warren has .resigied Ms commissionu Mrjar Generalof volunteers, and has been
succeeded In command at 'Vicksburg by General
Osterbans. .

'haw Toni, Jana 11.—The New °deemston
feepmdtmtof the N. 1., Errata "states it is es-
timated that the total ainottnt.of 'cotton of ail
Wadi, secreted east of tha-Ninlealppi River, is,
100,000balealo,ooo in dawn's-and 80,000to

Pierre Souleh In Mexico..
. Ex•Gor. Yoorsbee. beta arr teainasent.toNirialegton. •

' Oen. fTherldaaba&-lasued orden forbidding,i34lltory Inked/nee'with therAlpianst ofeottca

INTELLIGIIIINCM FROM ILIMAIL

CascortheltrltakStemma* Jilisrpi
•

•

Nww Joie 10.-44tees from Nissan
state that therew of: the British stewaship
NsIT. better inert as Abe Alaumder. was de.
sided la she NaiNisu Adiabilty court, 3147
The wry- IMOftettoa SiOrdakis.beingiiir-
tended for arebel craise. Aim ottiort eon-
struatlea.Vactatirrir 4 5/ 11030101 and
some shells packed, wire Mad,cebewilAwtsthetwith cotauthaiwatibliaka
ether wasptetaas looking ta

le
. and It waatil asjewleed OMthe Striate was stare saliable the

• ihipor was than Ibr a eseir.baat ram& - Thsdefieswait thatthe yawl was iamb(for a
blockademaw. Doyle" rated that thedmbee mettesa wade ital, wig discharged Se1. 111. Z 11/"SOlllaka!=.-/i

_ ..
. ,f' A,.

‘"4. . t :ftelkiire firigliger4
~.ft. .t•-' - . X imlll.—Tm meow HilLeatiaes OIX.,

and CIS,of ISO" Mika lar lIIIMPS 604217.1 tak'
i . Inksee igalloaserea Offload*glutla

1i,.,E== -,.;:,;:, , ...,il.,t;t', ~'4 I.;,

88B8j, patisExPar INNUENDOS%
Issistanl)Sterelary of War; Dana.

)
-

THE EVACUATION OP SABINE PASS.

Capture ofBlockadO Runners.
PORSIGX MINISTERS, SYMPATHY nsrr.

Wartunrron, June 1L.—Disputed received
at the Stale Department anaounce that the gov-
ernment of the Netherlands has lonnally :re.
Mindedtherecognition of belligerentrights ac;
'Corded to the rebels. This isbi' response to tha
appeals of this government addressed toWI the
national powers. lhifilaint was imeof the
first tobecame our 'ay after Um Mirobitlonary
war. so. to her honM it said. hai hewn'thit very first to retrace her steps after havingmournedadltf Mreat iii,itsiticM darlagtheThis breaks the combination ofBlithe Europeanrowers . acknowledging the rebels' belligerentrights.

A verbal'error. In the printed teetimony ofMon.Charles-A. Dana before the Military Com-missies new engaged- is the trial of the egedconspirators, makes it appear that e has
ceased to be Assistant Secretaryof War. ThisIs erroneous., He Ares not-expect td red itn-illJuly -Ist. •.

TheNavy Departmenthirsremind the ow-ing informationof the capture of the defeeezelof Sabine Pass, theentrance to Galveston,Teruo
New Oarsees, May 211 805.firer—l have the honor toinform you cad thedepartment thata dispatch under date of the• 16th lest. , will this day received from Capt. B.Sands,reporting the evacuation of the de.fences of Sabine Paes, Forte Magnseit and Gritfin. Acting Volunteer Lieutenant CommanderPennington holstal.tha.,llnlted States flag onthese forts. The guns,. five. in number, werespiked in Fert Gritlin,-and are described as hey.

leg boss - covered With two-noet of timber, two
covers of railroad iron offour feet each 011 top.There were foric magazines. of like constpue-doe. Lieutenant Pennington left' force enough
tobold theforts, andretired to his vessel,leav-inn theAmerican flagflying. •
-Captain Sands. under date°lithe 27th ofMy,

reports that therebel troops Of Texas have dis-banded and are going home. The terms of sur-render fixed -upon New Orleans between-the commanders seat by General Kirby Smithand Gemini Canby, having been compiled withon the part of the rebels, it only fell upon us tooccupy the fortifications. .
'With regard to therebel naval forma It TexasI am seamed by' tne Confederate Lieut. Coin-

mender,Jonathan Carter,,who is now, hereand declares hinmelf to-bethe senior nivel offi-cer, that there Is no naval property or officers inTexas on the seaboard, and only one vessel DrtheRed Itivetthe, ram Misnouri, will& will besirreadered to the commander of the Missis-
sippi squadron. Very respeerfolly.Ac.,

(Signed) H.R. Taarorrea, • -
ActingRearAchoiral,

Gblecni--Welles,l79f the Hafj.
The Navy.Departmeat also • Medvedthe newsofthe destructinn of the !halite blockade ten-serDenbigh. KO, Sith,, oresivestrm, by theU.S. steamer-Pert Jackson; also of a mhoosencalled; Lecompte, - used as- a guard boat atGelvetton, hy boats from the U. B.steamer Cor.-

TheRoast= lethdeter, Baron /Docket, and the
Spanish Mitlater, Mr. Tamar*, wafted uponSeward- se4erdayat the Departmentof atm% to express In the name of their
respective sovereigns the-profound condolenceand tun:math, of thetwograiknitUon, lot thenational loss =staked by the assassinitlon ofthe late lwldeet,end tir Alm dreadful @offer-
ings of the fatally or the Srermary
They greeted Mr. Seward moat cordiallt_. and
express:4 sincere satisfaction at his recovery.The wife of the Secretary bu, been_very ttOrsevend.days past, but 13 :lOW COMTeil;.lg."The Bureau of Internal Ilevenue'does not Del
antheniced by law to matid theatisount'reedridin apolicy of life insurance as either I*sey or
Income, consequently assessors, oath Dottieradvised, will not:hold such antouhasonorlartax.

-
•

STRIMEk ADMIRAL DUPONT SillL
Brithb. Skip, Stone Badly Daiiitied.
AN ACCOUNT OF THE COLLISION

BOIITOIN. Jose 10.—Thesteamer Admiral Do-rmer, from New Tort for Fortress Monroe, weir
run Into and sunk on the night of Ms Stb.
by the British snip&one. from Philadelphia, to
St. - joke's.New Brunswick. The SAW. Dupont
smat in ten interneeafter the eolllslcm. Thecrew
sad pessengers, excepting fifteen,or twenty, were
saved. C.apt.ditoce Pepperand illtheofficersof
the Stone &means. The tames of the lost are
as yet Mittman. 'The Buiee hosing sustainedosmidamble disms by the collisitm, was rnaul,ere on Smith's Yam; where sheremains*:a hod •

BOwroar, JenaU;-.TheoiNeas, craw and pas-
ta:gas of the steamer Admiral Dupont, ar-rived bete on Saturdaynta it._
' ThePurser reports that she lest New Teaton

the Tth for Fortress *arra% with some small
detachments of troopr, and at irtV o'clock nextMonger, la a dense fog, sha'saw the ship BM-
dacona steering nearly inan opposite directiootstopped the engines and termed them to avoid
ebilision. but before themeatier could losehead-way, the two 'vessels came In contact, and our
starbami tow 'was stared in ; found tha atesaus
was seuling down by the bead very last, and In
three-minutes after the coil:Ana the steamer
west down. As far as is ascertained, one fire-
man, six soldiers and one colored woman are
missing.

FOREIGN -TIIW IN'JEFF. DITIIII.CIPTIIRE.
British and Prench Comments.

New Tong, June 10.—Foreign parer, by the
Mika's; millas ommment freely on the capture
of Jeff.Davis. All of them, both Zogilsh and
French, agree that Davis should not be hanged.
Intelligenceof the capture ofDrat will produce.

(ruling of madiny anxiety In every country
Enrope. The Inhabitantshave no reason to

sympathize-With him. It is notfrom animas=
for his motives. Ile learns of the most Inveter-ateCaltinMithis of this country, whoinpolley it
was tofile tip thefeelings MIT CUSS Or MS
countrymen against us. We also remember
him as theauthor and originator of the famous
itlissindpplichment ofrepudiation. Ells plan of
-ninth= was founded on that. The dispositionor cotton would be Iniolerabley and drawn by
hard necessity, we should be compelled to sup.port the South. withthe whole of the empire.
- The London Post Says: Theevidence- ofthathumane. interestini sneerer, will also prevent
Davis raking his place,- In situ times, by the
side of General Washington.

The 14411,Nnes eeys If he were answerable
for nothing worse than the great lose of lifecaused by therejection of Mr. Lincoln's .prono..sal a: Dampen Roads, the weightof such a load

reapcnaibility might well break down theMorgan:heart. his language and acts duringnine months preceding his eight, suMciauttedisclaied the ruinofhis hope. Itwas about the
time of hisrecidessliacon speech that he began
to authorize those atrocitina,,wbich has made it
Inerdifilcult to believe in his complicity in the
plot which resulted in Mr. Lincoln's death.

The Pads Opinion Nalkmate is of the opinion
that Darla, capture will produce a moral embar-
rassment, and the l'ass scoffs the ides that he la
an aStalain.

MMUS 'FROM .iSAVANNAII.
Steamier and Cotton Burned,

ABOUT FORTY PASSENGERS LOST.

affairs in [he Stale or,Gtorgla.
grew YORI, June,-11.—The Bavaanah

of the Otlicontains thefollowing: -

General pze hei bocci eolgnid • to.
the eotiunatitot thelthevaenah- District: Gee
Woodford was In command of tlutpott.,Genet's!
Greyer Iroingmitered,

A divlvion of Ute 19th corps .bas arrived at
BaTannab.,

The Mesmer 'Governor Troup, while ea route
tram Augusta to Savannah,with a cargo of two
bandied bola of eottoo, took fire eleven mikebelow Augusta; wad weebunted to the water'sedge. The-rowel, cargo sad towage wise anMat. Soma tbrtiollt.of twO...Moulted pasta
gem were lcsL Thna were mostly negrom.-.

A pestofffeehas be %/O, Auartsta.
_Goma' Washboradabilged*has been enter!ed from Aogu* 1o8eranoall.• :0General MMatuxhas ordered all the new

school teachers to take the oath of alleglarteei.
Orders hare been emit' by the authorities of

Angmaa. for a SupplyofsLitool hooks, amdIrse_schools PM tobe ppelled.ibK all ebteree.,Ail,restrietMs GO travel hare.bets moterea'
by Genii. Gilmoremul tiorrm, ,fnstheir mom.tire depirtometa. •

The Trotter itniektitiege Is Cebu
-.;el:lNCriplieti; JllllO10 tothe Gi-
otto lions Ltzeros taps Itehahlelatemation
bee seedbed the,bleeds :ist Dori. 0.-, heeekin•
Meetbabe bee anifea safe I ettbs. they ea
lath iejbat beira *sea '

-

4.1

PITTSBURGH. MONDAY. ,;',UNEI-,12. 1565:
THE 101181111A10111,' TRIAL
Sanders a Rebel Goverment 'Agent.
MUDD,Sp.ANSLER AND ARNOLD'S DEFENSE CLOSED

I,!ayn.e's Plea of Insanity.
Waimviclotr'" Jona 10:-.-Saveral :witnesses'Were• inimeilled tivday:. One Of than fortheG°Tor.2rUott u tO criosey: SandersUSDA' an.effetttorthe tfor the.Itebd 'Governmen

,destructionofNorthern ' • •-...
. •The counsel for Mudd,-Spinoff 'lndian:lb

.announcedounted that they close. for-th e defense: '
• The ouselfor Payne asked for timeto allowPayee'. father U'arrlUlDota.4loiidsito PUTS.
Ms !nteeedeat reist etofOrttfplsgtheplea of

eerien4:Gadsiai testified that'Whlle aniploiedcounilel In Canada-for the Government ut theSt. Albans raid ease, that Omega N.' Sanderswas' acting for the defense, told said that he(Saunders) was ignorant of the raid, but fullapproved of It ; and said that It would be Poi-lowedup byburningmoretownsanddepletingof morebanks, and that they would burn Buffaloand other places.
Lieut. lifpple, of the 89th Illinois regiment,testified that while a prisoner at Andersonville,be heard rebel' Quartermaster Hunter state thatIf Abe Lincoln was re•eleeted he would not liveto be Inaugurated, as they had parties who wouldattend to the President and Seward.
There being nomore witeesies, the Court ad-journed until Monday. In order, In the mean-time, to enable Dr. Nichols toexamine Payne astohis insanity.

COTTON ASSURER LABOR QUESTION.'
The River Overflown—lmmense Damage.

Naw Tome, June IL—The .17erettrs New Or-
leans correspondent, who !seemly passed itownthe river from Cairo, says he converted withmany persons on the way, ary everrbody mani-
fested a desire to talk od 'the inblect ofcotton
and free labor, but had nothing to Bay on the
question of teem straction. Their thoughts
seemed to nil: tintheir . lintividn4interests, and
to take in °sly matters connectedwith dollars
and centa.

The overflowof theriver. has been vt}pineyereiand Immense damage done: With the exeeptiorrof very few places Ithas overflowed the country.on both aides. By the loss of fencing and other •damages, no community will ,bo offered-terplanting until It Is too late to make even'a Crop-of com. From Helena toVicksburg the hsvocs arebrolietkalmoet every, mile—The very few who havebeen fortunate enough ro ;escape the overflow aremaking good crops. which peanut a healthyappearance. Hear Helena there are one or twoplanters irrtlae cendlitloa`bf peaceful times. Insome places planderr I'M be prevented fromraising crop for two seasons to tome, attributehis to the loss of fencing and levees. Atfliffer.
est points mansion houses and cotton gins were
actually tumbllng Into the river. Near Vicki.burg thereare some plantations In wood condi-
tion. The leviea—yrere preserved,. rad Qum hievery ladtailketor, saga crops.. l'heniastonbathalder; Ilvm Watetteettaita,-bsi nbeendifeedas much from high water as above. The leveesare ina better condition, and am evidently care.
fully watched. Thecmps are doing well. linear.
cafe Is tall ant looks—Welk wet Images a PP',fltable yield bringer. • • '

RIOT Li WASHINGTON CITY,
ItsMATES OF DrSAEPUTABLE HOUSES ATTACKED

Fight Between Poland Penal and Soldiers.

WinnowOrkitte4lo.--About 15064.200 anl.
diens made a scrim °laminate on manyunotfend-
lag persons Inthe Beventh Ward. They attacked
the inmates id disreputable bonzes, drine g them
away, breaking the farolture, and committing
various outages. The rioters showedparUcniar
animosity against colored persons.

A tightoccurred between colored perms' andeoldlers, both usingresolvers. Anionic the camel-
tles was that of Dr. Wm. Floyd, who went ourwith.icsolrer hand to ratan, Inlet.. Hewas
street ha the fate wlth a beet, has Chinks were
spilt open and Jaw bones frartartd, and thatilght
ofone eye tom. Other*Mama then raade wrath
for bum, and one of them 'rosin the arta demr-leg Ids bead open with an axe, when a ntunberof roman anteceded In persuading Om soldiers
to apart, his lire.

To ilea a strong military fares has beaus sent
the losailty. also • body of pollee.

IHLEC►TIQ66 ROI 61011611 STITIL

IMPORTANT ARREST BY Cam• CANBY.
Jeff Davie Beal or Assumed Insanity

blew Yon=, Jane 10.—The Berekrs Washing-
ton special says : Thereseems to be at least two
&triad:ma from rimy Southern State la attend•
*one In regard to roconstrualon. They are
madly eppllcations for federal appeharnests to
be made. The President low taken time to con-
sider these -applications. Ile dots not Wend to
be Inalum Inmaking these Eleuthera appoint-
ments. and there will be ample !line to per re•eon: treetten In hate.

ES3=;;;;1=;11;
The WmWs Washington special lays: .oen.Canby, actiog unaer,emilers •from Washington,

has succeeded In arresting a man who offeredto
be one of a hundred to rapine milliondolmen in
an Alabama paper two wears ago for the murderof Mr. Lincoln. It Is possiblebe may be brought
beforethe Commissionnow itriog Om.cotuptra•tore. . .. .

The TrfforoesWoathictou loads' salt: DAVIS
moves 114 'rasa aboat lila cell at Parma* Maw.
toe In •aim of seenlinsooky;reol or sumac&

IIiTERIcSTING FROM WA MINGTOL
Davis to be Tried by Civil Tribgn:„,
TUE SETTLING OF SOLDIEM ACCOUNTS.

The Georgia Provieional °amicably,
New Trier, June 10.—A special to the Thom

Gam Washlegion onthe 9thsays: We can say
amboriMmely that the Government has pool-
tively determlued thatDavis shall be tried by a
civil DilmnaL Thla question was decided in
the Cabmeinfeelingwithin the.week Wt. Whinthe Milwill take place has not. been decided. .

State agendas generally, .devote thiamine
to settling soldiers' accounts. thus relieving our
brave men from therisk ofWad swindled by
unprincifled sharpers.. '

hisensell 11. Field. late Assistant Secretaryof the rreneury, has been eppoloted CollectorofImeresi Revenue fur the Sib District of NewYork.
A 'pedal to Gm /bred, dated Washington,

Joie 9, says: The, Georgia delegation recom-mends to the President, Lear Scott, of Macon,
Georgia, for Provhdonal Governor, and promise
to send 4oahna 11. 111.1 to the United StatesSenate.,
Prom New Orleano—CentralRailroad—At.
• faro It. Georgia Mad Alabama.

New Tout, June 10.—Thasteamer MaroftheColon, from New Orleans, Jute 3d. bu arrived-Theanticipated steamer Adel,- twinge Maunadates to the 7th.
TheBeratd wit TheDirectors of the CentralRailroad Company, hailer taken the oath of ai-leglance, have been placed in possession of the

road, ant ie:t to the control and.we of the mili-
tary authorities, when necessary. while in ,Geor-
gla.- There la aprospeot that theroad will soon
be put In runileg order. Gen. Blrge ban run
nomad einamited of the (+lstria. -

Gesk. 'Woodford b poet COl/1111indant of thecondition of affsba at Montoomery, -illabama.
Moatofthe Unionforces bane been withdrawn,leaving two Mound.
GoodorderpreiaUs In Columba's, Georgitt •

; Thefreightdepot of the Augusta and. ann..
nab railroad at'ituguabi,.was deabispid by fire.The lout la:atitlmated at seventy-Are thorned

Nat dry ins universally observed la. ARM'and all boaluerawal suspended.. • --

Ordershave been blued to.aelse tK4n7.:wiluary..and medical stores and dmarais belong-
ingto the Confederate authorities ItS Angolan.. ;

r Promotion—Bone Mum
LoonTAM, Zuni 10.—lhit, dealtobeetAllen,

em.Quartemuter lithe Valley .4 the MYNA..Opp; who Mela headquarter* here. haa se*remota* by the ~'weildeztt to terWor °equal
by tenet.

la. the-, them wine Mee today. Alumnae%bowevaitwohl, which onWeeds, tut madethe
mow/. wee the awe m the 'AMMaltLOMMODIS alltkiiiir atthe end ofiheArciviazioimtelebsad Dv.Lindsey beengellthwait.,

Math ofMr,. olgogruey.._
.

mimeo.Jaatelo.l-11m. L It.matins,pcietit* ht4ltts cis" Vat matins,theVgWorollol,,Mo lean, _ , •

=EI

Flits $A !r;
t•—•ffieeling•of ititgean Sptpatilizen.

YOVT;II. _GSXMO': TO C&LtiORNIA.
Chinamen o,rdered front 2ontana and Idaho,

nMictroo, /one 10.—A fire in thin cit.en the leidiayed property valuta atgy,d,ooo.()net= th'is begun' todeath.
_ •A large and teatneeiaide:Meeting to sym ax

thlie with Mexico was heldSere on tbe ntgla
the Ist. Speeches were made, and resolutions
Paned favoringthi•niforceinent of the Unriri.M;doctrine_ The liewhtee Gene. Aeheo and Vego,and the Ifemean Consulwere present, and wereheartily cheered. Gen. Aches =Weaves:ch. •G.r. Wright,acting for Maj. Gen. McDowell, •commanding the Dipartmeat of the Pacific alately *Mtge letter, which hat beenSimiggliediIn answer to Inquiries-14 to what arms aid. or.
ganization would hepermitted to leave for Mex-ico, in whiehlie earplimmod, sympathy wtih the'republic okliexico but Bays for the present un-
tilour Government shall ,announce Its determi-nation to 'anima% inviohde the 'great doctrine!sedearto every Americen hart;no organizationwill be allowed,alther will armed men be per.mitted to leave one 'hares for any totem port.

The Sirenteg liPolferM is informed that RemyFocae, latereeel Senator; le on hie way, over.
land, to this State, encompsnied by his son-in.Irw.SenatorStewed,of Nevada. Hehas eisvisnilmarried danettleis ham Af ,Thenational fast was nalrereelly oloseiredon
-A Nevadapaper lam All Chinese whohareleft Virginia Cityfor Idaho, and all who startedfrom California fortiny other point,are now ontheir waybark, hasMg been. motored away by

the miners ofIdahoand Montana, whowill al-low no Chinamenhi the adage.,

LATEST ADVICE FllOll TEXAS.
GA,LY4TON EIACIATED BY TIIS HISEV
sLocxixam RIINZUJE DESTROYED.

. -

OCCUPATION OF THE FORTS IN SABINE PASS,
New Toe; Juneklt—Tho Tbssee' conesnon

dent with the Beet ar Galveston, mithel4th of
May, insGalveston was evacuated by thercheds

lon that day. It apPears that a few days Pro-
!, cloudya number of paroled rebel omens Were'
!brought holt New Orleans and landed, among
!them Gen. Wilcox, who Is wellknown in Texas.Itwai hoped Oft-Takla- hatienad a surrender.Into proved tobe tho-kaiei as on the 24th the[announcement was nietll* -sivii "Galvestonuntoncly evactsatatr"-keli 'am-m „,... _aid thateach soldier had taken hli musket and marchedDome.

Tho famous blockade-runner, Danblgh, was
ruts ashons and deatroyed.Theihrald's Temtatimwpoudent says: FortsMann/mien and tartan the strong works. de.feedlriltthe astdaerreaksrmo mom- Add byWu.'tenant CommanderPannington, of the gunboat,Owaseo, without opposition, on the 28thThe rebel troops had all moniedbefore the ar-
rival ofthe federal fricea. It is 'said that theykit In a state of mutiny, ant that Gila was theprevalent eontlittost of the rebel -fonts generallyin'Texes, prior to the time of Kittle Smith'ssurrender. Nine heavy guns, and other valua-ble PropertY Were roPed in these tworeleption of citizens met rang-Corsonandta-P ton,and expressed themselves at willing to sur-render everything. 11182/0uto take the oath ofallegiance, and delighted at their restoration tothe protection of the National Government, andthis seems tobo the feeling ofTexans generally.

MTERESTEGntom
VICTORY BY TILE REPUBLICAN ARMY.
,TOWN STORMED, AND OAPTUREO

WLIMINGTON, JIM 1i....0121ci1d ti•WI from
despako,dated May elkeaddaces thsLdbwtug.intelligence;which Ism *appraised la the dis-
patches sent through bench source, from R.
trans: GeseralResides with a par: of the let
division of the Comical leationel army of 'Mexi-
co, *Teethed the el:41 Toga wbaro In the Mato
of Weneticati, ttn, and took lab, Medea.
rat ten.rgail the ganlwo

, ineinding two han-
dfed Belgians, together with their acannuutson,*nig.ry, tte. •. • -

A few oafs berbre the nationalfbreeiceptured
.a train wAn •Ilppllal sad ammunition fromMorels} to Pashto, and defeated the Preach:eaFernando°, Curie= and Zlnaporo,. all la theState or Nlcbaaean. Gen. Ortega. Commie-
der.in-Chlefof tho Central army tied talten thegad.

Changes a!ie, ApeolateenterGen. Terry—
iteleswesi Rebel Prisoners.

WAR/111,0'MM. JUDCRh—The Assistant Seem.
tag of the Tnssuri. Yield, hes hem appehtt.d.
Coilector of Internal Revenue for the Stith Mt.
trim of New Y(1.400 place of Wm. mum. Timtatter will suprreedeldr. Lewit as Commiamow.
er of Interest &venue, ou the Arm orJely. - W.C. Handlet,tem Solidus,ofthe NaryDepartment,
la tosucceed Analatant Secretaryof the 'Frasier,Ilarrionton. and'Y. Hawks lbw chiefclerk of theDepartment, la totake the placesoonto besaes.

Maj. Oca. Terry. the hero of Ft. Fisher. whoen ordered to Washington, edited hereto-day.
'Detractions have been tuned to rattan thefirst Mr:I prisoners who are here. In the an-dertosrbleb their beermidergot, e primeIlte;thasetonaest-couttsal Sr..the earliest released.' Thework of nicashsa those who Mime taldm theclause of the Proclamatles le so rapidly pro.erasing that allot them will imbed,. be set at

Ilbetty In twoor three week).

Cetildeates of tatlebtednese—+AsetieseeInoue) Secretary...General Lce en.dieted.

ew
NEW JiMe I,oeMoralnglice dews

Btar fromNOrleans arrhroot has been
anticipated.

The rood's special says: Although the Trui-sm Departuseut is about to bane a limitedananuiteif Certificates of Indebtedness yet the
rota is graduallf decreasing as the
Deputment le taking up more:Wend medi-
cates than Itr.roposcs to liana

The Comb:ere-tat Adrernser's epode says Mr.Huey, who takes Mr. Fields• place as Assistant
neentary of the Treasury, Vitas boom chiefcleftin the Treasury for mans years. ' An exporieac.
ed Merit, named &Musa, takes the position ofthief clerk.

The certainty that. Nen. Lee and others hays
Peen Indicted for tampon at Norfolk, causesmuch excitement in Waahington.

The New Letter Lain—Dead Letters.
Wasn't-talon, duce 11.—The public may besurprised to learn the number of letters whichare now being received at the dead letter °Mee,sett there under the new law which mikes pre-

payment on palliate compulsory, which amounts
to more than 15,000 goer week. --The public)should remember tbo old law orderinglett.rsnotprepald not to be sent forward, according to ad.dress, and double postage to be eollecUxi from-the receiver, has been repealed, and that nowevery leiter not entitled to becarriedthrough:themill* free, must tosac iiistampup= It or ItIs sent to the dead letter tem. •

The seven,-Thlrty Loan.
Pnrr.sonr.rms, June 11.--Jay Cooke martstee itbscrilaions to the national loan on Bat.orday, amounted to $1,668,100, Including f103,-450 !roll the Second NationalBank of Chicago,1110,000 from the Third National Bank of St.Paul, 1150.000 from the Ninth National Bankof New York, 100.000 from tho First NationalBank ofAlbany, $lOO,OOO from the Merchant'sNational Bank of Boston, and $270.000 fromPratt & Co., of .Baltimore. The total for the

week is 119.803.000.
Sportainateo Convention:

Bureau), N.11., June 10.—TheBportatianiaConveniLOD:Wlticotteludecl to.day. Robert Newell ,
of Butfaln, woo the Brat prize in the first day's'shooting for single birds. and today wonthe drat
prise on doublebirds. TheFon:we Clutt,, of this
city, wonfonspeizes. John Tailor,ofJersezOlty,shot at a match of, fitly single birds, withRobert-Newell and won; afterwards shotat twentpflye
Conbla birds, In which Newell won.

Aildress otGoTernoF.paritu.
Beritinnuuto, Julie 1.0.—Govesnor.Curtht hasIssued an eloquent address to the people ofPeDMllylvanla reeouuneodlnie that In afar! part

of the State, on the approaching 'anniversary ofIndependence, a .speclal obtervanee be had to
our defenders, of thecommemoration of thehereto ylieth(Off,tielyes and Jade comrades
whoWe Wait.

-
•

:SAS 1611 11661. tAik Chicalle••
Carotoo, Joao 10.—Gee,Oraatsnivel here

. altioohslo;trottebthuataideally reeebrod at the

.depot alarreecoareno of sigma, sad waa
eve° ••!Injury Yale Handbag by Ikeoemositito of<boa,ba.od, sopotated by theDowd at Thmloletterothe pobtle reception tookplace. la androstood that tho Othentltoto.,faAida thecalico Ooze days. - ,. ,

o' • ::.41kriereakent itataryEturned:
,GeriThrouseeeJew 10.—Tbellimere•

meet: ikeiWien;tresitotelly destroyed by1.1411014. Th.AR I) 11itinOlifkirda
MEM

EIPLOSION- OF IN OLOIANCI
nnon norm PUMA'S EUL 6 OD WoIINDER.

Gavernment toss $150,000

Cniralt‘wri, Jane Ce_xe"e's Matti.
dls7etch says: The ordeince building, .

vi:ploded; setting Hie to and cotisumitig twowarehouses tiled with Government storeS. Theloner. the Garteiument lenboutt 0150,00. Be-
, ter. ten and Armes person's' westildllal and
,Vrodod. The explosion was caused by some
.parks trout a locomotive.

The Virtue Of Silence.
A Prabile man, adored by the nation and the

'rrelplent of countless "ovatlons,"-who has not
`thegiftof the gab," end cannot put two !sea-ti:inmr together to public, Is a very novel phe-
nomenon in this country, and yet we have had
two such amongne, in the persons of- Generale
Grant and Sherman, within the last week. No
amount of presimrenr persuaskm haimarn suftl-
.clent to extract a speech from either of them,
though there are, probably, no Alio men In the
world, at this moment,.who have eo much to Say
that is worth saying, and that everybody would
HUM hear.

We cannot hold congratulatingboth them andthe public upon their disability. There havebeen so mazy reputations marred by spouting,that It Is some censoletion to feel that, reputa-tions which we all value so much as those ofour
two military ,heroes.'are secure against all tar.

.nigh from the over free Pee of their tongues. Itwere to be wished that General Sherman wrote
.with a little more difficulty. Ifthere overcomes
a spot on that shining fame of his, It willassu-
redly be from the Indiscreet use of the pen;buteven ot this we think, there Is but little danger.
Of Grant It mayho safelysaid, thet he wilt nev-
er either writeor speak one word that dirty-or,
courtesy does not collier. Both have the virtue
of silence; the greatest gt't, next to genius, thatnature can confer on a udder.

There Is unquestionably nothing save the mil-itary instinct in high perfection which canren-
der him so useful tohie countt7;as tohave thor-oughly mastered the art 'qf holding his tongue
—of letting enemies Sneer, and friends gabble,end enpeors find fault, without being tempted
Into correction or recrimination. In these days
of railroads and telegraphs and newspapers,
there is hardly anything worth revealing, that_'will nut be revealed, sooner or later. !To reputa-
tion—at least no military repttustioa—can be sodamaged that, ifdamaged unjustly, its restota;
lion may notbe safelyleft in time. Ttid wendthing the owner ever did- as many an examplehas proved, is to undertake to brighter it up
himself. either°utile pleat:dm ni in the news-pers. 'The history of our own war is full of!natation'of the dangers that btaet a soldieridiom tongue willwag, or whose pen will*we.GeorgeB. ld'Clellan• Was. neutrally a reticent
manbur:wailendured by his friends in NewYork ha hying to write "statesmanlike' papers,
and be damned himself with unparalleled ra-

There Is not in military murals .a 'Brighter
name than Charles Napier, but his 'life was
be Kited and Ida career manedby. his irrepreml.
tk inrii.n.rtan to' speak out. hie mlud. In our
ownarmy the volunteer ofticirs tiara too fre.
ovestly curial Into camp the habit, of talking
acquired in civil Wei Indira have had, its a non-
agon:tie; some rather absurd lailaree, suck esMcelraminn's and ftrolerV.; Napolsou. the elder,groat soldiei as he 'was, could hary have, our..
vived making therLowel slieeotrofdlthe latter Ofthree •gmitlensen: • . •

We terse the comfort of knowing, however.that tbe two alms who. rasped most glorythe war are notlikely to tarnish it bythe utter-
ance ofidle words. Ifthey possesecdthe'yoo coca-
Mms facility m "making a fewremark.,'! we
should very likely *stalk= "running?? rot suite-thingins year er.ttro; covered *kb thedost—-we Toth& add. with mud-.ofthe polities! corri-
cobra,' and throwing .away In half in hour offoollat talk, thereverence and affrethin wort by
four.yeera ofglorious deeds.—X.Y.-Thaer

'tarrying a Corpse. • •
"

•inBombay,. recently. motored the followink
strings eerenicniy—the toinelpilr berm a 11rIngwomenand -a dead man, of the op:tin:thee caste.
The ran ion that had existed between cholla:2g
and, the dead "La of a left handed na-
ture. They bad ilved together for many yearn
as man and wife, wbeu, after suffering from a
febrile attackTor only four short days, the man
died:

'Agreeably to the peculiar custom of,theircarer, it erawareperadve. ve thecorpse eonidte"retnerodflerinterment; that-the mums! rites ofmatrimony ennead be performed. The sad - in-
tridgence was soon communicated to the neigh-
boring residents, and' the hind and vehementhammering of tom-toms had the desired eruct
of collecting a hest of friends- and INVICIIMI-
Ctil. and a fluctuating stream of passers-by- to.the spot. A pooroo, or priest, ,being summoned,
and the necessary preparations fur the celebrs-
tion of the nuptialsbeing hurriedly completed,
the ceremony commenced. 'lite inanimate "form-divine" wasred spinet the outer wall of the
verandah of i house in a sitting -posture, at.tiled like a luidrgrrets erd theface and hands
were bummed withdpild tumerie. The wo-
man also was clothed like a bride, and adornedwith the usual tined ornaments over
the face, which, as well as the arms and the
drapery, were daubed one with. yellow. She

, sat opposite shot dead, now addressing it In light`and unmeaning weeds. im is enatomarilydoneoa
!such occasions, and the chewing bile of dry
cocoanut and imparting it on the face. And
thus the ceremony proceeded and continued for
three or tour hours. At length, as the sun was
rearing the horizon, the nuptial ceremony, was
brought to a closer aid the preparations for theinterment commenced. • The dead was divestedof its bridal attire,' then bathed, and'unally laidupon a bier and covered with_. cloth ofsilk.The !Wires next rubbed over, with some redpowder, and in the mouth were planed somebetel leaves. The widowed bride then looked
her last look at the shrouded form of himnever more shewould behold, whim.abild moats.leg shrieks anddeg.:7.7...1m toniaornlng, thebhar
was lifted up and the funeral cottage proceededIn the direction of- Sion. One man—• near
rilmire of the deceased-preeeded the corpse,throwing, at intervals, 4. handful of pies to theright-and to the kit, which. were 'being eagerlypuked up by a troupe of Odle arehisti-

TenQygbcc,C&rlaids of Saturday last gives
the followingfidelbObel Peralebbare of the Ma-
COTtry .iltllo3oo of the effects of Booth the air
amain t ;atAn application which was mado la
the Admiralty Coml., yesterday, by Mr. Double,
on behalfof tie Anieriesn Consul at this port,
bas dleeketal a, rather strange affair. Some
SitelMt Antnains *small schooner, Canadian
built and registered, cleared from the port of
Montreal, and was wrecked near Bic, in the
Lower. 13t- Lawrence. on her outward passage.Part of the cargo, however, with sundry efforts
'belonging to the were saved by persoanresiding on the shore near the sense of thewreck, and the Salvors; In due course of law,promoted. Eilot In the Admiralty, Court, fbr,the
-recovery of salvage. .Tlihs snit is AM .pendlog,and It-came to light,it the amnia proce-
logs; that among the effects, laved wiresA-three large ntAts bearing the name' of"Jan Wilkes Booth." , Renee- the ap.
Nestled made before Won. Mr.' Black,
Judge of the Admiralty, which had forits object
thata corundsilon of inspection be issued, sothat the trunks he opened and their contentsexamined. It is doubtless hoped that the resultmay. In some manner, throwaddhlenal lighton
the Washington conspiracy. or afford.some clan
to the Federal authorities, which, torbri of use
to them In the trial now proceeding n the viol.tat. As the mystery of the tratoks will be no.
soon unraveled, It almost idle to speculateupon the result, Yet we maybe permitted to cell
to mind a statement which was made, if wemistake not, beforethe Military Commissionat
Washington to the, abet that while Booth wasio Montreal Autumn, lie told some parties
thathe was on the lookout for an opportunity
ofFending his theatrical wardrobe to Nassau,
with'a tint to a professional tour In the south.In is just possible, therefore; that the boxes Intpumlon mayhe found to contain dramatic cee-tomes." - • '

Gor. Mongol of Indiana, addressed the rebelprisoners at Camp Chan, a Prw days pose. TheCblcago Tbnes tam . "When Governor, Mortontalked to themabout an undivided nation, thawrights guaranteed by the constitution, and aboutthe &nth being regenerated. they listened withapparently u much understanding ottlia msueru if be had been referringto Timtmetoo. Whenbe told them togo home and dotheir duty. theyeet up I feeble cheer, which eras lige • COUSIIIIIp.warwhoop. And when Gov. Oglesbybegan.to tail therm *great many home tenths In hut:blunt wayabout the cruldtlea which had been'committed. they received it with as mach tea;In ofsoykind as lthe hadteerarelating to themabout the hewing to nieces of Agog. One.thing they seemed to be In earnest about theyall wanted to get homer and when Gov. Ogiesty'inked them If they would Mho Ottoat of elle-
'glancemad be goed trys moth, they ipore moltemphatic.'Tn. i•

.

&rad saysI It, ti stated *Suwbatswears tobe tellable authority thatPost-,
Awes baiTuned lettomomanio. for t0,..oftkinst Pella comdisree. .1118-Weeded rottbehellle "Ibittof.want.totatd we.rs! *tap Ago, and Melo tribe. &book mere-reettitly. Tieretell; of ibis me, be to corer

thaw= with litextesii•petrattere. tao,-Prees•
twartlat‘ ottebiletted Is tbs.Allied.'

"Y* Itari 446,1PC$lll.. tialaild Ob.

an AND SlibillßLl
Tribute ofRespect.

•At mectliioftheAllegheny City Teachers'
Inallitdit. held on. Satatilay, elm 10th but., -the
foiloWlml lumen Teachers were appoTathil a
committee to prcpare resolutions of respect to
the memo., of Illis Isabella Proudfoot, late
Frit:elfel if el tiv Third Ward Public Schools: An-
nle 0. Id'Crill,lros E. nonillion,ktmll.Dgfee"•
by, Many D. Lc^ Sarah Hen
ry G. Siya.rea. e comMltteereported the Dn.
((ming racial° whiCliVrelge nnantnionaly
adopted:

WHEREAS, ft has paused :the Anwise Baler .
of the universe to remoiefrom ant,oar friend.
and co-laborerkilts Isabella Proudfoot, late
Principal's Assistant In the Thlrdl-Ward PAWFichails;Therefore

Besaved, That In her death the mothssloabas
lost one obits brightest'ornaments. She had

• the gailliestions that characterize -the streams-
fed teacher. Naturallyendowed with cantor-
dital7 mental powers.. which were highly edu-cated and Improved, she had reached a standard-ofprofi ciency In soienethe and literary pmealesattained by few; bat."she rests from her labors,
and herworks ao follow her." 1 •,ReselimThat we tender our sincere sympathyto ttheSotlogfamily of our deceased, slater.We trust that they may be abundantly.corlirt-ed with the consolations of the glorious go pel;and that looking forward with cheerful h toa bright resurrection morn, the anticipatlon o

a Joyfulmeeting may assuage theirpreaeme grief.

Aelusewledgmeitts by the SubsistenceCom.
mittee.

The Subsistence Committee acknowledge The
following donations reeeiTed sine. the tut
miaow t acknowlodad :

..I. Horne k Co-... 6120 GOIR. E. Dams .-- ..510 00
Chu.Knisp.- WO 00 W. Didsell....---. 60 GoEyon, Smirk /a Co 2101 CO W.Trsaham 23 00
,F.E. ..acit....,.... 100 00 J. IL D. Bleeds 2000
Jas.-Me/lieley.:.- 100.00 =catty iultesoo.' 21 25W. W. Waller... 'MJ.A. Yazurie- ...i. 1110
A.Ohsuabers--:... 10.00iCesh-,- ...-.4. -::10 00
G. E. Warner......... 22 COlOyie & Zro- • • 10-CO

I
Jake HUI- ..... 25 00 John Graham...::.. 20 GO12.1logliman - M Or Geo. MeOleau:...l-'25 00JohnUeath........ 26 00 N. B. Walker 10 00
W. M. Harshly.-- 26 Go Krebs 6IN
A Isdy...-....-,.. 500 U.F. Kuhn -

_._...
. 200.Proceeds of Fa'r by 311mme Leiria (laid- ', , •

• well,. Amelia Ebbmt,HatUe HillandFanny • • .YeQuewan ......._lll5 00&dales', Aid Society of Hems Vista ES 10
Ferehold Satins, ate Society 01Lottvilie. 60 04
Funds collected for benefit of soldiers. In

Thud weed,:per Messrs. Edgar and -Mon. 0;tooth—
Ladles Aid °Marion. 4 31,05Primed! of Chlkomes Fair, per Hattie

Jones 1., ..Amount of bahmeeof Union Celebration In--. -.- •
January

Amount of balance of Mod eolleited todo•
,_ fray expenses ofLuicolsda fusersl-.--- 1002
`Captainarsuglet Company, 77th Pa. Ent.. 30 GO

Cbarire of Perjury Dion'sae&
IL charge of perjury, preferrid against- Mr.

.Joseph Wallace, a wor thy fainter ofWorth Fay-etteytownship,was, ona hearingon Saturday
torsoork summarily dismissed •by U. B. Com-

,

mission& Spited
. It was charged that Mr

Wallace- had fraudulently. omitted-lo make- a
proper retain to therevenue assessor of*sabot
three horses and two head of tartlet Mr. .Wal-
lace throughhis comisel, John-M.- Kirkpatrick,.
Eve., arplaincd to the Ciommlailmice :how the
woken:mud.shorthat law retitqlfigidughmists en, was endralying an .honest orut,„aad itwould be,wroag tobold, hint to' answeraucli a
stricins chugs npon such 'gronnth. U.
8. Distriet'attorney Carnahan: was satiktied as
to,jhe correctnessof /OS inteaaotis,led thb mat-
terwas therefore dismissed, and Mr.,Wallaceleft the courtroom with his counsel inuj many

*neighborsand Mends, whobed come-Into tea.'
dry to his personal Integrity. We understand
the charge had Its origin with a auditions sleigh,
boy of Coppabead proclivities, to whom Mr.Walken's active loyaltyhas for siring titue heat,as "e,ve.sore."
Contributlono to the ;,!. Sutlatsteace• Cosa-'

Theft:allowing leiter.ftoui Gov. Brosighto the
Eintetweoce tommittee todlestee how W-.11 the
laborsofthe COthicattee tee aopreelated-iirother
Scatedo •

Commn, tune 6:— W. P. Werner,' ..13nt:
As the PittsburghSubsistence Committee la do-
inga noble week in wing for our soldiers in
transits, and: as a large number of Mk) men
have been. and are daily receiving the benefit of
your generous hospitality, I beg leave to enclose
you a check for $3OO, as a contribution from tho
State or Ohio to yourfiands,, which I will thank
you to acknowledge. .

kEZEN
Gamut*of Ohla.The Obtomlttee also eeknowledge a cotartbn•

lion of lb® from the Emarnettas,, WOItem the liath ward!Aims,

7ke MartyrPreddontt
_

The remarkable exbibWoe of Mr.Muftis Som.
erby, Illustrative of the principal erects, sad
incidenti connected with the we and deSilf_of
our late martyred Piveldent, Abrahiin Liesegri;will opee to-night at Conant Hall; .conituningfor •short seasan. Mr. igosperbr's lecture 'will
be powerful and eloquent, and be is vitae*doubt thoroughly qualified to deactibethe acmes
and points of Interest repreiented by these great
paintings. Theyerebibltion L one which abouldbe witnessed by area one who venerates thememory of the great and good min, the 'cremeaflamelife:together withfaltbful portraitures
of thelast sad scenes connected with his Lutist,are so graphically delineated by theartist.

INlartluette Troupe ofPautom
Mb excellent cud celebrated, troupe will open

at ibe Pittsbuigh Theatm to night, and the en-
gagement will doubtlessbe eery auctesetal.
They are all drat class artists,-and thetroupe la
partly compered of therltarriPaddly," nolemrano= than the one with which they are now
connected. Therre ntug'srxrdrillineewili cos"eist of the "Little Treasure," the pantomimic ofthe "Maghtion's Call" mid gymnastic exercises.The east embrace' J. liartlnette as Clown, P.Martinette as Pantaloon, Paul Martlnette as
:fierketed", -Mice[ Eagan. hEartinette as Amelia,and 111/0 C.Lehman as Sculptor.

Passed Through.—The 110th, Illinois, withsmall detachments from carious western regir.
meats, yassed •through, the city on Saturday.On Sunday; the Obit, Wisconsin, maimed part-ly of Indians.anda for detachments in.transit
for the west, airived. They were all autotimer!at. City Hall. '

The tulipsFesterday Vlernoen and last night
brought a 4arge numbill of rebel priadners re.iraced from Fort Delaware. Only the sick and
disabled bad been discharged, all of Whom were
reeniredto take the oath of allegiance beforebeingreleased. • Considerable sickness bad beenexperiencedat Fort Delaware, by diseases inci-dent to long conllnematt. Many of the prison-.
era were taken at the tattle of.Gettyaberg, and
had been In prison nearly two yeah.. ,

"ComeInto'Coort."—All persona Who wish
to .aveld finesand Imprisonment, and who hive
.tanthacta In the CenitorQuarter Bmalons, should
be promptly on band at ten o'clock this morning;
as well in the court below u before the Grand
Jury. From the manner la which the Indefati-
gable District Attorney "rune-the machine,"
there la ”no timeto swap horsei" Miura Ls once
started. AU 'Perim knowing themselves to'
have violated the Normlawshouldreport Inper.
son at ten(Vela& to District -At orney larkpat:
rick, tailing inwhich they will be Invited by a
"promo," which willada to the colts. Be on
band and nave trouble.- .r.

Sokcanns' I;scarrion Funn.—Tho folloirlng
aroatm auxinittniedeiredfor the ltenep•tlon fund: 4 •Li --► -
PrarlOuelyreported' {719.06!Imes R. Lorimer with ldual subscription.. .600,JoredK. Broth, from Adler makers

- 100 00U.Burke, n nitantral from oil interest. 790 00Jas. Inukniorn andlitoralfrom coal men:: at 00James Elootooth sodJohn Watt, contribu--13013111 from Melly' street groomsod Sec. 'non National Bank 718 00

Total Jane lOttt
Ei:F. Von lionnuonar, Tins'

Decker's tireek Property;..-By reference
to the third page of this 'morning's GAZWI72I-it
will be seen that mire rich discorerice hare been
Tiede on Decker's Creek, West Vinrinlii. The
tract of eve hundredand pinery acres of land,onthis ctick,„wirertlthd by. Mr.B. B. Bryan, can
now be purchaaed for what It is worth for farm.Ing purposes. Now la the time for a good bar.

Entered.—littatWaal- &VasDtatrtet oourt 04 Saturday, District &Wu)
Carnahan entered a eeLproe. In the ewe ofJohn
Witham. and taaae- Dunlap, 10Inapt with.miceA. Bolls and odaara for =Wring to mist

the maths off ter' In the-Oleardeld district.
Oa motion of SamuelParrlanca, Esq., Itwas or-
dered- that' witnesses to sabpaudied fbr defea-

ywfrootloa ofCity Ordlaaneer.--TheMayoriblo weraleg illetiosed°lonisea umberotmos
Errrioletko of Vlty Onllestw—firefor leavingbraestanding on Firtli street, sad four forleadeir drays CS the streets overnhiht, noeswen. 'astraed la 'each ease. Three wen were*rad s2la eseltetse for We denimtheir gal

Preseatatiotto-ritt• a; w tieoccostitibbed YmbX 'mar or Pie Plitrbuitt'nes:m.lmmadetge ttelpleat ofb lubtdattaiWord mtg. bandit MIFlaunt*, stsbt prams.M by theflttobairyWDrattailoAmmootwit; ita tralltiessibi cbillyillatut, and ass°CribbKtt Webtlnatit bittritialy feelor&
• r .1. -I -V,-

I.``

ESZiiLL4Mttij4l(.4.47B6.,-f.
• Row the tallow, View the •Athisii

of Mr. Lines:dn. !‘ : -

Editor; Gaxtte:-1941 blowing that all loyal-• .
people of Livia WM be glad to larnthatthe great crime perpetrated In the interest ofthe late rebellion, in the asaaasination of thePrersldat of the;Sa tes, is not. fitly det,
....bounced In this country, but allgood men.every}

where unite In branding It is the greateet end.most amally of crimes, and in Widowing their: 'sympathy to 'the people of Amalie, I hail).
thonght it net ant ofplace to funnels you for'
paidleition ha extract from a letter font the' -
United: Stata Omani at Napke., with some ox-'
trade tranalatesI:frout Italian papeis.- - lie agar ''

TheNeapolitans have expressed theme@ pro-
rand and elated. "Synipatlij for our insa Wittecowardly assasebsatkni of 'Prthithest Llecoht. I,
have already received seven addremenchlfPri
sympathy and expressive of the greatest daell- *

tattoo for that • crime. Thise addrates rams_ ,
Iram the most_ intelligent and-paulotlC then -Or . . '
triply, :andforemost among these wan one-front
ithe Garibaldi Society; also a letter fromGaud.

Mr.Lincoln had acquired the love and'Oend-I'dace of the masses of. the people or Europe to ';anextent that, perhaps,' noother ' man tl# the ~

world enjoyed. He was retarded-a' Gaspers 'Z ,
repewntative man of universal liberty Pad 1-
eqssalilihts for all. After his great Emasedpa- ;.-----,---tion Prociarnadßif -her became the idol of„, the

'people. Hiehumble lifebefore his elevation' to
the Presidency, and.the fact that In Ida exsilted . '
position be bore himself so mildly and mereiftd.'ly in his great office, is another reason rot ..,

attachment that ims been gradually iltrow4Els.."Enrcpe for the last two pare. 'Yesterday (May let)a large proesssion, nuns-' . •
bering about dve hundred 'pathos, with Pen-
nenand flags draped in mourning; marched le 1the front of my residence and seat in ssebtrithlt-,
tee to presets} mean addmes cares.dant their.'els:apathy and the sense. In which they vidWed '
ther aseasdnatlon. , The, following laa tauhM7'inof the notice of this proceeding from a Pa*paper publishedIn Napless

"Drrweinsvravrou TO TELE AIIBELLOAN COiltiT4 -

-At 11 o'clock thbt morning (May lit)&heroin--
dents pain great, numbers in the court of- thet 'University 'and moved that ans.address hopes. , ....

seated to the Consul of ,tho Naha Statentro. . .
preesive ofour, sympathy for, the lower the- . -

'

President ofthat country, and par sense ofthe' ,
great, almagreat, perpetrated In thham easmsalastlaPn..?PheOf :, . ' .Phat andgerod manAbraLitico,Lu-re sidentoftheUniversitypresided.-Minethe'".addeets iras adopted the formed In precemlcsa,,' '

headed by the officers of that Institntione-Withs; •the banner of the Universitycovered with crept,,In token of mourning, and marched- is nilmtee,.to the' residence of the United States Consul,.
istr...Thsward. •. Thehonorable the officers. of the -.University and the Garibalsilan Major NlchOlaa " •
Costrancoll„Presented - themselves to the Consul •
to whom they presented: the Marmot congest. •matronsations for. tie Victories .cif the. Union Ruda, ;over the rebelsand profaned sympathy and col; . !delence for thetragic surepeluraldestlirof Pew' sident Lincoln, severely.denouncing the crime of :Ins enatelnation,anddeclaring that ifthe lead4..:treed therebellion were connected With 'that ,

outrage they*cad be, justly condeaned wait. IEurope, and their canoe would be foreverstainek ,"btso black waited."' The President 'stated Gat'
while altaradults dime more directly hem thief -. •studettc05 the Univernity end theliberal assprlit '
Astir.* he Might sayon thll ctecillon...thathecaressed the opinion's:ofall the peopleofXs- 4

"The - nal, Xr. XoWard. Pilled that,ha .felt - grit cd- by the "respect tuna paid tikhls''tu
country i te nderingthelreongraPdatioa for the -",

;recent.x Groton: victoriest.alsofor theeym.4;pattiy expeased osteasonnt of the asaaasinallon,
of the greet and goodrYres"dent of the Uni ted'
State, and the terms in which they ,hati- ex4s,pressed their abhorrence of thercrime. :,,Elede- -.., . r. ,
'aired' that) they ' ehonld accept his words is the
thanksof the Marfa&peopleroetheir' fritind.:.'ship and simpathy thus manifested. Thethissec-. •aril then Glowed.himselfat the-balcony. whm
all the weenthied people 'saluted-Wm betaking -'off their hata; - which be acknowledged 'try 00 ,,,

presaleg to them , his .thankt-for. their : Were,
and attendance. and masking them...hathe. ,

should takelerestPleasure In Itsformlairtuitrov.:''
letroment of-We proceedings jiltwitnessed.:-Then

,assemblythen rammed to the Univeralty.".-. ,T4( o lifinser..Ho netiardwan4:wZ ga.:Ds, inth,d_tzfes anti this oily"oi!j: .'i,-.,. - .United States Conant at Naples, and is A Wove i '

Argument esneluded.--The argotsent
theeaseAdndralti, st John Osuittnell e. the
steamer "LentLsotl.". which commetetd.-
on Friday In the United Ettifes-Dbatiet (Murk
;netconcluded on Batted'''. by J. 11.:Banif,'Rut:s—Inbehalf of tAujlbollant. Judge Meeandit.
feSerfe!! his h.

Postportede-oile dualheading imams; nst,Argarin.AuesseofJohnMasterWand, ..usi,-!on >r itte-WitilitimP,Budrlalt
hemhas benipoitpatief imtllWednesdayllortao'ITTal tat o'cluck.

.

A Ntsanumpaper &Miesthat the .rebehl oCEast TM:Meisel" recently 'made a ahreird attempt .•
-to lay hands onthe $600,000 In .imecte -.captured
at Anginasrecently, by Gee. Uptoc, and,currieiltto Nashville with the assets and property ofthe ,bank of Tennessee; 'Aclerk and mutername&;

Meadrick, !tear Knoxville, attempted-to serve MtUttsulanent ontba,Goveraor fur this money,eaground thet was'. the property -or depot(. ,:tern in the bank.- The' Governor notified tbii,Bhertlf that thebank of fennesseehat $9,000,-. 3"000 of the sacred Inalienable schnol `hind -longing to the children of the State, which MatKola* by Harris in 1862,and thathewas determined.4l bold on tothese $600,000 at all hew -

'Ards. Italsorated thatspeculators areDually
ensign&in_ buying up the depreciated papa. . at •the Elate Bank,m. a discount- of n or se percent., M:pnetirig to Mingsuits against %tremorBrownlow to make him glee up the mosey.mootof three speculator are men •why chCAnifreed, aided and the robelltoot - • '

Paseroara.=Thera scams to be ninth Wimp. • -

yrteheuekntut regard to the area of the latt or •
der conceentogymports. Poe a sight odder • •standlug of the matter. it Witt be observed that -

theorigtota leoleil9nt.ef-the Ooveromant spa— ,dry that 'm passport willbe-~exputted to be • tte•ken out byeverrperson,.,whegescr be, or she. .may knee the United `Slam "mud every .kasepott..
must be renewed eithar. at-the' Department or:state, orat aiegstion oremisnlato eturottd,with.in one year from its date.!.. ?tile"Mile/WonWar ,gentlomdly been and still remake la'force, ant"la entirely unaffectedby the orders of 11th Do••••••
cember last, of Sth March last, or ofea Junela.'.scant. or of either of them, all 'of •whieti relate •:exclusively to• persona =meninto the.traltalStates; The teConsity, therefore, for lwitsons •
going abroad to yotectuommespotts„ la'lha Ammar&IA always has been: , • - • •

••
•• :

.
Psseitiarrr Ltuema's 'ogee:due=

at the Chictigo Far, which •he helped cobra&leith his ownhands la the days ofhis Initialer r
poverty, is the mostinteresting ofallthisoblie:in the Fair. It has :been brought pletilMeat'tIrina Its original location, mid erected iruddeg.i
broad unelmounatshe corner ofRandoliptistreet`and Wabash' ayenue. It Is a Nuadraingnisvbuilding, about 'sixteen by sixteen, as nearly atweanguess at the measurement, and Ls a Ted.table logcabin; an aboriginal bach-rrnodsuanNi!.dwe.lling,of precisely the sates portraiture asthese with which we are all more or less rand; -
ler within this western'country, ' • ••'

'• ,

GOLD was fi rat dienoveted In. the produce- ofOtago in 1801. 'Melee then Otago has enciete,ed 705;174 Duna of the precious ore. Taking.fthe ouncesat the currant local value of 17a,.. •bd., this return representiaiwealthof attisionnA;lug character.' Since:the Ist of Januat7.peers by authentic returneltiat 55.149 cmtt* -

.• geld.have hien brought' down taker
• ••• i•edifferentmoney grounds. • - ••:'• •

. _
Tun large Parsee ]tiesoCana. at liondarfi.'.bas with.liabil of about .0,000,000:;of, Wifich £1,100,000 will tali in Enema. Hohas two Boum la China, onnit Calcutta,other at LiviriMel, and one in London. Spam.

latians In:eottortin theform of what are called.
bargainap have been the cause of thedig, , "

aster,"and little is yet known of the prosper:in of
_

. .

NAW plead du justbeen Mao:meted by W.Antdbel do Gaspatiei Ibu the appearance ofa star of the test& inikKaltude.,
SPECIAL IOCA IVENS.

-

_:.. ,_Tarim;W. non MedalEdde odderonii'Dealer in Amerfeenof various oMatel:Moe at Alentadert'I, near the WaiterWorks, Pitudengb,Ta. dame; No. 711 libstreet. Orders pecen......:V, attended to. All vatstreet. water _,....... done addedshortest notice. itio eitargel=itrel, proddeddo reed isnot abated actor Ms test or t.

.77 Attend.-Yr. Jobs Winer ,tio. IN lateral Weft .011Nhany. vu lathe •
east whom the gkeloua news of trappiatut e(..11kbasoad slut the surrender of the "ehelat Lee war reettredi and WU& -;„"intaagn atthepule produced

, aad kaowligikanatedoa-thatmould adker;Tinads eelkeup Walnut'albs taut WIDE. sod mum 4001 it ate*. ,ope.hallet the 40 lekalk• Ikeacat*Ott attbaatalund TeatUgs are ,Inchutal labla stock, Which be- Is prepared to make. up toorder.onabort . notice In Ma Lula attleas Wad 7.-at Oleg loir rates.:' A dates aunt.
:mutat tehkergoods and tudy-mado doth.
big will ablate taandaa Ida elegant !NUMMI,.
meet One iumv eigmatanoat ot,lllliv.

'IMIABRIEM \ll-/
iIDOXprOK..4aIMOND-.ollThOtildltril9l.lo44by EN% n..14,at autattatas Pre E •

EffItTANINOONIPTON tag itzliklauiTintAtottviautiokfiat!ttre- • .•• • -,-T;:?*
--- • r ' Aryr


